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lIA&AZIDI,

P O E T R Y#
TH-E BLIND BOY.

0 ;ay! what is that thing cal'd liglit,Which 1 must ne'er enjoy;
What are the blessings of the sight,

O tell the poor blind boy!

You talk of wonderous things you see,
You say the suri shines brigh:t;

I feel hima warm, but howv cari lie
Or make i t day or nigliti

My day or iiiglit inyseif 1 ruake,
Whene'er 1 slcep or play;

.And could 1 ever k-cep awa kc
With me t'wvere always day.

With heavysiglis I often hear
Yuouumy hapless woe;

But sure -%vith patience 1 can bear
A loss 1 ne'er can knoiw.

Then let flot wvhat I cannot have
My cheer of life destroy;

Whilst thus 1 sin-, 1 arn a kring,
Although a poor blind boy.

LIT ERATU REI

BY SAMUEL LOVER, ESQ.
'( C'ontinued.)

Andy was expeiled the sallc a manger
in disgrace, and for days kept ont of his
master's and mistress's \vay: in the incan
time the butier muade a good, story of' the
thing in the servants" hall; and, whien lie
held up Andy's ignorance to ridicule, by
téfling howv he asked for Il soap and water,'
Ancly was given the riame of'1 Sud!,'" anti
was called by no other for months after.

But though Andy's funictions in the
interior wvere suspended, his services iii
out-of-doors affaira Nvere occasional]y put
ini requisition. But here lis cvii genius
still haunted. hiru, andi he put his foot in
a piece of buisuess lis master, sent him,
upon one day, whidh -%.as so simple as to
defy almost the chance of Andy xnaking
any mistake about it; but Andy was vcry
ingenions-in lis own particulax Uine.

' Ride ilito thec town. and se if there's
a lottor for mne,'' saîd the squiirc one day
to our hiero.

'Yis, sir.'
Yot know where to go'?'

«ITo the townvi, sir.'
4 But do yoit know -%vhoe to go inr towvx il
' No sir.,
' Alîd xvhy don't yon asc ,yoit atupid

Sure PcI finti out, air.'
'Pidn't 1 often tell you to ask wvhat

you're to do -%vlien youi don't kniow il
' Yes, sir.'
' And -%vly don't von l'
IT don't like to be troublesome, sir,
Confound you!' âaid the squire, thougli

hoe could not lielp Iagigat Andy-s
excuse for rcmaining iii ignorance.

'Wcll,' conitinicd hoe, 'lgo t o thc post-
office. You knowv t112 post-Office, Il sup-
rose'

,Ycs, sir, whorc they seIl gunpowdcr.'
1Yoti'rc riglit for once,' said thc squire ;

for his Ma-tjosty's post-master W. as the per-
sort wlo had tire privilege of dealîng in
thc aforcsaid combustible. ' Go thon to
thc post-offie, andi ask for a letter for lue.
Rxemember,--not gunipo-wder, but a let-
ter.'

' Yes, air, saiti Andy, -%vlo got ristrido
of lis hack, andi trotted away to "the poat-
office. C%.a arriving at thc shop of tire
postmaster, (for that person carried on a
brisk trade in groceries gimblets broad-
cloth, and lincn-drapery,) Andy present-
ed hiruseif at thc counter, andi saiti,

1I want a letter, air, if you plaze.'
'Who do you want it for il saiti the

postruaster, iii a toue which Arrdy con-
sidered an aggression upon the sacredness
of private life ; so, Andy thought the cool-
est contempt le could throwv upon the
prying impertinence cf the postmaster
wvas to repeat lis question.

' 1 want. a letter, sir, if you plaze.,

à.
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' And -%vlo do yoù want it for?' repeat-
cd Llic postmiastcr.' t.

4 What's tbat ta yoi il said Andy.
flic ])ostlliaster, laîîgling at bis sim-

îdlicity, told Ilîin lie could nlot tell -wlat
lciter ta give liira unlcss lic told Iiira the
directions.

''fTic directions I got was to geta lot-
ter hiprc,-tlbat'ls the directions.'

'Whio gave yout those dirctions'?'
Theli master.'
And wîo's yoair nizisteri'

'What conisariu is that o' yours i'
Wihy, you sttnpid rascal ! if yen doin't

tell Ie luis narne, hiow eaul I give you aL

'Xout couild give it if yon liked; bit,
yoli'rc fond of you're axin' iml)fidinit ques-
tions, bekiaze yoln think l'in Simple.'

'-Go along out o' this!1 Youir master
rniist l)e as grreat a gose as yourself, ta
send sticlk a mnessenger.'

'Bad luck ta yonr impidince P' said
Alidy; 'lis it Squire Egan you dar ta Say
goo»e ta?'l

Oh, Squirc, Ega n's yoiir mlaster, then ?'
'Ycs; have youi any thing ta say agin.

itil
'Only thaý.t I nieyer sawv yen b)efore.'

'atthon you'il neyer sec Ile agin
if I have raly ownl conisiit.'

I %v.on't give yola ally letter for the
s(quirC, UIIleSS 1 kIow Y011'17e lis ser7valt.
Is there aniy anc iii thc town kniox%-s you '

1 Plcnty,' said Andy, ' it's not cvery anc
is as ignorant as you.'

Just at this moment a persan. tao n
Andy wvas known cntcred the bouse, wvho
vouclied ta the pastmaister that lie nighit
gîive Anidy thc squire's letter. ' Have yoîî
anec for Ilil

'Ycs, sir, said the postinaster produe-
ing on-'-- f»our)enlce.'

TIlî gentlemanî paid thc fourpence post-
a ge, and loft the sliop xvith his letter.

ZT1 lere's a letter fbr thc squire,' said the
postaster, '1yali've ta pay me eleven-
pence postage.'

i'What 'ud 1 pay elevelupence for!'
'For postage.'
c'To the divil wvid you ! Didn't I sec

-you give Mr. ]Jnrfy a letter for faurpence
this niflit, zid a biggeor letter tlîan this?
and now% yon wvait, me ta pay eleveni-
pence for this scrap of a thing. Do yoin
think l'mna fool Vl

' No; but I'uni sure of it,' said the post-
mlaster.

' Wcll, Yoli'rc weVl-kim ta bc suire, suire;
-buit dou't bo dclayîilni e ii0w; liere's

foreucfor yen and gi' mic the leiter.'
-'0a alaug you 5tL1i(td thief, said the

postnmstcr, takiuîg iip thletter, and go-
img ta serve a enistomler -with a xuauisotrip.

WVhibe tlîis piersan and inanly otiiers
wore served, Andy lounged up and dawn
tle sliop, cvery 11io% and theni putting in
luis lîcad in the mliddle of the customners,
and &sayiiug 'Will yon gi' nie the letter?'l

1-Te waited for above luaif an. liur, in
defunace of thc anathielnas af tlue postmas-
ter uîd at lcast left wlhen lic foilnd it
imp)ossible ta get commion justice flor lis
miaster, -%vhich. lie thoutglît lie descrved
as wcll as anlother nman; for, unider this
impression, Andy dleterrnincid ta give no
more tbii the fourpenice.

Thc squuire in the mnenu trne wvas get-
tiiîg impatient for lis retiiru, and wvhen
Audy mnade lus appearance, askced if there,
was a letter for Ilira.

' There is, sir' 'saicl Andy.
M'ienhc give it ta mie.'
1 I laven'lt it, sir,'1

'What do yoi nican il
'I-He wotnldu't give it ta mie sir.'
'\1 M710-voulldi't give it ta yoiu V
' Tlat owld cbate beyant in the townl

-a tin t charge double for it.'
'Maiiylie ît's a double letter. Why tle

dcvil didni't yen pay Nvliat le asked, sir?:
,'Arrah, sir, whvly wanuld 1 lot you be

chatcd? It's not a double letter ai al:
niot above hiaif tle size o' anc Mr. Durfy'
Zgai before my face for fourpence.'

' You11 porvoke Ilc ta break your uieck
sane day, you vagabond!1 Ride back for
yoinr life, yoîî omadhaun!1 and pay wv'lat-
ever lie asks, and get nie tlie letter.'

'-Whly, sir 1 tell you lie -was seilin'
thora before i-ay face for faurpence a-
piec.'

' Go back, you scoiundrel ! or l'Il hose-
.whip youî; auid if yau're longer than au
liaur, l'il have you ducked iu thc horse-
pond!'

Andy vaîîishied, and nmade a second
visit. Wicnrle arrived, twa other persans
-%vere gctiing letters, and thc pastaster
-%vas selcctiuîg île episties for ecli frora
a largu parcel that lay before lira on the
cotinter ; ai the same time piany shop eus-
tomers were wvaiting ta bc served.

'I'rin corne for that letter,' said Andy.
'l'il1 attend ta you by-and-by.?

il
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''hle mastor's iii a hurry.'
'Let iini wait tilt his hiurry is ovor.'
I-I'il iiirtlîcr nic if Pin not back

soonl.'
Pi'n -lad to hocar it.'
'\hiie the postmnastcr -%vent on itl

suohl p)rovok"ilng aîîswcrs to these apceals
fbr dispatchi, Andy's oye catught ti hoep
ofiletters wvhichi lay 011 the couintor; iSu
w-hile certain wevoiing of soalp andti.o-
bacco wvis goiîîg forward, lic colitrivcd to
becamle, 1)posssd of two lettors fromi thec
hocap, and hiaving effeectod thiat, wvaitcd
patienitly enoughi titi it mvas tlio groat
înlau's Uleastire tu givc Ijini tlue missive
dircctod o Ilis mlaster.

Thonl did Andy bostride ]lis hiack, anid
in tritimph atI lis trick on thoc postîniaster
ratte along lie rond ionicward as fasI as
thie bea.st couild carry Ilim. Hec came in-
to thie squiire'.s prosonce, hiis face beamn-
in- withi dcliTl it, anti ail air of soif-satis-
fied superiority inIihis rnannoir, quite iun.-
accotintable to Ilis master, unlil hie ptillcd
forth lhis hiand wv1icli had 1)01 gtl))il
iup his prizes froi thec bottomn of hlis 1 )OCkL
et; and holding tlirce lottors o-ver Iiis
licad, wvh1e, lio said, 1 Loolz at thazt P' lic
next slapped thcmi down unidor Iiis broad
fist on thie table bofore lte squire,syig

'XVeil ! if lie did mnale nie pay cloyen-
ponce, by gor, I broughit yotir hionor t lc
Worth o' youir Morley anlyhowv!

«ljc fob5tcr.
Amongst the numerous examples given by

Dr. Paley, of' the wonderful mannor ini which
nature contrives, to overeome difilculties, -whieh
would at first aýpear insurmountable , there is
perhaps none more strikingr than 111e mode in
which the Lobster is roleascd from bis case
when the incrcased size of bis body requires
more roomn. la most animais the skia grows
with their growth. ln some animais, instead of
a soft skia, there is a shieli, whicli admits by its
form of graduai enlargement. Thus the shieli
of' the tortoise, which consists of several Picces:
is gradually enlargcd at tue joinings of tbose
pieces which are cailed Ilsutures." Sliells
with two sides, like tiiose of the muscle, grow
bigger by addition aI the edge. Spiral shells,
ais fliose of the snail, receive this addition at
their, mouth. The simplicity of their form ad-
mits of this; but the Iobsîer's shieli being ap-
plied to the limba of his body, as wve11as to the
body itself, does flot admit of cither of the

modes of calargoemont which is observed iii
otlier shieils. It is so liard tuiaI il cannot ex-
pand or stretch, andi it is so cornplicated iii its
forni that it dues flot admit of being eniargced hy
adding to its edgo. Hoiv, then, ivas the groiwth
of the lobster to, bc providcd f'or? IVe have
seen thiat roomi could xîot be nmade for luini iii
bis old siieli: wvas lie thon 10 bo annually fittcd
wvitli a nowv one ? If so, anothor difliculty
arises: Ilow wvas hoe ho gel out of liis j)reseuit
confinement?1 IIow was lie. 10 open lus liarà
coat, or draw biis legs out of his boots whîichi
werc hecomne too tighit f'or lîim ? The wvoriço
of the Dcity are kinoivn by expedient, and( tic
provisions of luis povcr extond to the most tics-
porate cases. Thie case of' Uic lobster is thus
provi(le(I for: At certain seasons hisshiell grows
soft. The animai swells his body; the seatms
open, and the claws burst at tic joints. Wluci
the shieil is thius become loose upen the body,
the animal makes a second effort, and l)y a
trcmbling motion. a, sort of spaism, casts of, luis
case. In Ibis state of naliedness the )oou' (le-
fenscless fisli retires tu a hlo in the rocks. The
rclcased body malies a sudden growth. lIn
about einghut and forty luours a fresli concrotion
of humour takes place aIl over the surface ol'ilie
body; il quickly hardens; and thus a tiew
sheil is forrned, fitted in evcry part tu tho iii-
oreased suze of' the body and limbs of the ani-
mal. Thtis ivonderful change takes place evcry
year.

AiLricty of aMAotherfor the Education ofh er
Çhtildrîeni.-Tlie truth of the folloNving anecdote
comes within my personal knowledgre. A fcw
yenrs ago a poor woman, in a small village oui
lte %vest Coast of Scotiand, was, by lier lius-
band's deallu, lcft dependent on her own exer-
lions for thie support of berseif and four chl-
dren: the eldest of whom ivas about doyven years
of age. Unable to bear the expense of oducat-
ingr cach in the customary way, and yot cagor
tlîat they slîould. be instructed, sile bargained
with the village schioolniaster thlat for the price
of teaching- one, he would alloiw two to attend
the school alternately, one on the one day, and
the other the next; by Ibis ingrenious device
slie procured for bothi of them the invaluable
blessingr of education, and furnislicd a striking
instance ofîthe honourable shifts by whicî thue
poor can acquire for themselves aclvantagves
wlîich are scemingyly beyond tIheir attainmcnt.
-Duncan'à Travels.
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Hair and Naig's of the Dead.-It isometimea
happens that the hair and nails continue to growv
after death, notwithistaiiding the decomposition
ofithe body. The' Journal (les Savane' m-ei-
tions a. fcmale whose hair ivas fourid, forty-
tlirc years after the interment of' the body. to
have foreed itzeff througrh the chînks of'the
coffin. This hair crumibled. on being touchcd.

Durig te mddl ags, uchphenon-ena caused

bodies were dual up, and, arter liaving been
burnt, the asiies, wverc scattcrcd to the ivincls.

T-TE STORMIY PETREL.
A thousand miles from land arc we,
Tossing about on the roaring sea;
Prom billow ta bouanding hillow cast,
Like fleecy snawv on the wintry blast:
The sails are scattercd abroad lilke weeds,
The strang masis shaire 1like quivering rceds,
The miglity cables and iron chiains,
The huil, which ai carthly strengthi disdainet,
They strain and :hey crack, and hcarts lihre sione
The«ir naturai hard proud strength disown.

Up and down 1 p nd down!-
Prom the base of the ivavc ta the bullow's crown,
And amidst the llashing and feathery foam
The Stormy I'etel findls a home:
A home, if sucli a place may be,
For lier who ]ives on the 'wide -%vide sea,
On the craggy ice, in the frozen air,
And only seeketh lier rockry ]air
To warm, her young, andi 10 teach themi spring
At once o'er the ves on ticir stormy w±ng!

O'er thedeep i O'er the deep i
Wliere the whale and the sliark, and the suordl-flsh

slcep,
Outflying the blast and the driving rain,
The Petrel telleth lier -lde-in, vain;
For the mariner curserh the warning bird
Who bringeth him news of the stornas unheard!1
Ah!1 thus does the prophet of' good or i 11,
Meet hate from the creatures lie serveth stili:
Yet Ne ne'er faiters :-So, Petrel!1 spring
Once more o'er the Nvave on thy stormy wing!_

ABRIOU L TUBRE 5

Trees may be lifted fram one place to
another, or transplanted. The art of ac-
com~plishi 'ng this exceedingly delicate
operation in tree culture, -%vas some years
ago broughit ta perfection by the late. Sir
Henry Steuart, ofAllanton, wvhose treaties
is the best niutlirit%,j on the subject. The
transplanting of a full-gra'w',n tree hias, in
ail tiges, been deemei. next to impossible;-
and whlen it wias atteinpted, the operator
thought it necessary to, eut off a great
number of the branches (and consequent-
ly the leaves), from an idea . that, if suf-

fered te romain, they Nvou1d requtire more
sap than the roots coulci supply in their
newv situation. 0f course, jnst in as far
as thiey cprived the rc of $ts bran~ches,
or, -%o, may rathor say, of its beaves, they
depriveci it of tlie principal organ of ils
cxistence, and it invariably decayed te a
corrcsponding dcgrc. The lopping -%vas
like cuttingr off. of' the limas in a birman
boing; and it -%ould ho ais absurd ta, ex-
peet a, inan in that state to, be lienlthy
and strong, as it ivas to hiope for vigolir
in the stripped member of the foest.

Sir Henry Steuart, having studied the
internal'structure of trees, began, a gaod
inany years 4ago, te l)ractise the art of
transplanting on what hie justly calis the
preservative principle; that is, without
inutilzitinig cither roots or branches, as
-%as uiniversally practised tifl bis time.
1-lis seat, Allanton.1-louse, is situated on
an irregular sbope, on the right bank of the
river Calder, whicli is a tribatary of the
Clyde. The îieighbouring ground, thouigh
diversified, has no very pieturesque nia-
turai points ; buit lie colitrived, 4y the
removal of large tres, and forming an'
artificial. lakze and, river, to realise in somne
nioasure the miracle of bringing new and
picturesque scenery into actual existence,
in an ahnost cnclbess variety of combina-
lion.

The followirig axe the raIes ta be at-
tended 10 in the transplanting of trees.
The best season for transplanting is cer-
taînly dutring the months of Ocbeber and
Novomber; for though trees may be
lransplanted in any of the wvinler montfis
-%%,len the wveather is mnild and nmoisI, they
neyer dIo so well as when removed in the
first-mentioned moullis. Taking -up a
troc requires as much came ns replantirig
it ; the spade and the pick-matteck are
bath necessary ta raise the rmots from
their seat; and as th6 mast tender fibres
are the most active and ulsefuil,, the greal..
est care should he baken bo preserve them
entire. Neither . should these delicate
fibres bo exposed to a dry or frosty air;'
they ,should be kept nioist amd shaded tilI
again put i.nto the ground. The root
should be placecl ne deeper in the new
place than il was ini the old; and ail the
ramifications laid in their natural posi-
tions, and enbeddedl in thG flnest of the
carîli.

.Trocs may be transpIanted firom the
age of one up ta bon, or even twenty or
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more years; but -%vhen tliey arc from, four
to six years from, the seed, they arc, hoth
from age and bulk, iii the best condition
to be rcrnovcd successfully. Iu planting
wvith the one-hianded tool, the sinallcst-
rized plants mnust bo used; for pitting,
plants fromn twvo to threc feet high may
be chosen; and on digged, plotighed, or
trenched ground, the youing trees may be
froxntwo to six feet highi, in wvhich case
the tallest may need proppiiug against the
south-wvest winds.

When single trees are to be plantcd on
a lawn, a space. of from four to six feet
must bc stripped off the turf, and rollcd
back; the soit --vithin should. bc deeply
broken rip and excatvated, to receive the
full spread of the roots. A heap of richer
loamn or compost is laid in the centre, on
which the tree is placed, and the roots
are covered -vith thc samne, and watered,
to consolidate the carth about the fibres.
The other soit is then throwni, on, and
the turf rctuirnled to its place anid heaten
down firmly. Single trees should ho
staked ; and if on a pasture, a cradie wvill
be requisite to defend them from the

Sbrowsing or rubbing of cattie.
Much bhas been written on the subct

Sof transpIpntin g large trees, and many suc-
Cessfiil exploits of this kind have been
performed both in past andi present times.
Shady groves have been ffbrmcd in the

'~short space of a few xnonthis; proving
that, with care, skill, and physical force
properly directed, any trce of moderate
f ize, say frorn tw.enty to forty feet high,

Smay be transplanted -iith safety and suc-
cess. One precaution, veryxiuch facilita-
tes the execution ; it is that of digging a
circular trench ut a proper distance, say
six feet, round the trunk, and deep cnough
to be below, and to eut through ahl the
roots except three or four of the largest,
whieh are left ut equal distances to net
as spurs for the better security o? the tree
when placed in its new situation. The
trench, after the stumps of the roots are
eut samoothly off, is fllled with prepared
compost for a newv fringe of zoots tio strike
into, and after one or twvo years is in a
ondition for removal. TI doing this a
eeper trench is made on the outside of
he first, into which, the *nould from.
mong the roots is drawn, until the
.rhole is loosened from the sdil ; the
pur roots are -also follonwed ont -and
id bare. The -nwthod of raising the
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trec by a machine is mentioncd beneath.
TI replanting, much depcnds ôn laying
ont the roots, and firînly emibedding
thcmi in moistcned earth and also ad-
ding à pretty heavy covcring of soul
round the stem, to kecp the trec steady
against wind.

Every trec about to be plantcd re-
quires a little pruning; broken roots
should be removcd, and the head
niay require tliiunîng. The branches
should ho equally balanced; and if
auy one appears ho bc a. rival to the
stem, it should bo eut off close; so those
rising wvith two stems should bc depriv-
ed of the weakest. These remarks on-
ly apI)ly to deciduous species; the pines
and firs nced no thinning -%vhcn trans-
planted, unlcss some o? the lowver spray
is dcad. 'Il

Machine for Transplanting 7?ees.
This machine is formed on the principle nf~

the cornmon timiber-truck, bcing a strong lever
attached te the axle-tree o? a pair of wheels.
The latter are strongly constructed, at least five
feet ini diameter, and with a six or nine inch tire.
The axle-tree is correspondingl,,y su bstantial, and
to its midddle the pole or leaver is securely fix-
ed. The pole should be made of the bemt ash,
seven inches square, with the edges planed off,
and somewhat reduced in thickness towards the
end. The lcngrth should be at least ten feet,
for the longer it ie, the greater the purchase in
raising a tree. The yole is strengthened by
side braces let into tIre axle, and mountcd with
an iron eye and ring at the point. When used,
it is backed against the tree, and the pole às
raised and make fast thereto. The wbeels rest
in the hollow made by baring and loosening
the roots, though flot upon - any of themn; and
when ai is ready, the strength of muen, or that
of a hiorse, is applied to the pole chain, which
is, tog,,ether with the trc pllIed te the ground,
thre root being lifted eut o? thre soit; and when
thus borne on thé machine, it is drawn away,
root forernost, te its niew place, previeusly pre-
pared for its reception. The wlîeele are drawn
into the new opening, the pole aind tree are
set at liberty, and, ii the reet be heavy, the
tree will resume its former position with but
very littie assistance. The machine in then
looscned from the tree, and removed out of the
way; the roots are then laid out carefully, and
embeded in loose soil, weIl consolidated and
watered, which finishes the planting.
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Whcn a à.-îachine is mnade on purpose for re-
moving largè trees, flic axletree rnay he made
to rit a pair of cart-whecls for a temporary pur-
pose; but the axie should be forrncd with
straiglit flot drooping. ends, as they arc usually
made, because tliis rendors raisingr the pole
muoh casier. Upon the uppor side of the axie
there shotu!d be a tliick block of wood bolted, to
give elevatiori to the root isn drawn alond';
,and on tlîis an oid sack, or a tlîick band of straw,
is bound, to provont cliaing flic bark of tlie
tree.

LITERATURE.

It lias been tr'itely, becatise triily said,
that the boldest effort of huiman imiagina-
tion cannot cxcccd tlic romance of real
li te.. The best wvrittoil tale is not that
wvhich most rescrubles the ordinary chain
of events and characters, but that wvhicli
by scleeting v ild c.9mbining theni, conceals
those iconsistencje-, and deficiencies that
leave, ini real lifo, Our' scuvs of ai'ght un-
satisfied. An author deliglits his reader
whcn lie exhabits ineid ints distinctly and
naturally, atccording wvitli mortal. justice;
his portraits deliglit nas -%vliei they rcsem-
ble oui' fellow-creatures without too ac-
curately tracing their moles and blem-
ishes. This elegant dcligrht is tIcbreath-
in g of a purer spirit ivithin us that asserts
its dlaimi to a nobler and more perfect
state; yet another, though an ansterer
kind of pleasure arises, when we consider
lxow much of tise divinity appears cv.en in
man's most crring state, and howv mach
of ' goodliness ini cvii.'

In one of those drear xnidnights that
were so awftnl to travellers in the higli-
lands soon after 1745, a man wrappcd ini
a large coarse plaid strode from a stone-
ridgc, on tise border of Loclslomond into a
boat whicli lie hiad drawtn from, its covert.
Hei rowod rcsoiuteiy and alone, looked
carefully to the riglit and left, tili hie suf-
fered. the tide Vo bear his littie bark into
a gorge or guif, sa narrow, deep and dark,
that no escape ,bût death seemed to
await him. IPrecipices rugged with dwari
shrubs and broken granite rose more than
a hundred feet on each sie, sundered on-
Iy by the stream which, a thursty season
hiad reduccd to a sluggishi and shallow

1pool. Then poising himself ereet on his11stf the boatman drew heti s-te

end of a strong chain which hung among
thc iindernvood. In a fcw% minutes a bas-
ket decended frora thc pinnacle of flec
eliff, and having moored lus boat, lie
placed Iiimseif iii the wvicker carniage,
and wvas safely draNvil into a crevice Isigh.
in the wall of rock, wliere lie disappear-
cri.

.Thc boat -%vas moorcd, but the adven-
turer had not obscrved that it contained
another passenger. Underneath a plank
laid artfülly along its bottom, and shroud-
cd in a plaid of tIe darkest grain, anothor
man liad been lurking more than an hoar
bofore thc owner of the boat entered it,
and remained hidden by thc darkness of
thecIniglit. His purpose ivas answcred. lie
hadl now discovered what hie had sacrifie-
ed many perlions nighits to obtain, a
knowledge of the mode by whichi the
owner of* Drunimond's Keep) gained ac-
ccss ta bis impregnable fortress uîsuspeet-
cd. Ilc iîîstantly -unmaored, thc boat,
,and roived slowvly back aoross the loch, to,
an island near the centre.. -lHe restcd on
itr oars, and lookcd down into, the trans-
parent water.-' It is there stîll!P lie said
ta hinisclf, and drawing close an-ong tIe
rocks, ieaped on dry land. A dog of thei
truc shepiîard's breed sat ivaiting under
the bushes and ran beiore hirn tili they
descendcd togethier under an ardliiay of
stanes and withercd branches. ' Watch
thc boat il said thc highllander to ]lis faith-
fii guide who sprang iirnmediately away
te obeyhim. Mcanwhile lis master iifted
Up oneC of the grey stones, took a bundie
from. beneath it, and equtippe.d himiself in
such a suit as a trooper of Cameron's regi-
ment usualiy wore, ldoked at the edge of
bis dirk, and rcturned to lis boat.

That island had once belonged to the he-
ritage of the the Gordons, whose ancient
fanlily, urged by old prejudices and he-
reditary courage, lad been foremost in
the ill-managed, rebellion of 1715. One
of thc clan of Argylé then wvatehed, a
favourable. opportunity to betray the
laird's secret movements,and was commis-
sioned to arrest hlm. IUnder pretence of
friendship he gained entrance to bis

7' strong lild ini the isie, and, conealed a
posse of the king's soldiers at Gordon's

*door. The unfortanate laird leaped from,
his window into tlic lake, and lis false

*friend sceing lis desperate efforts threw
him, a rope, as if in kinduess,, to support

ihim. whule a boat cane-near. 'jThat rope
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wvas meant for my neck' said Gordon,'1 and
1 leave it for a tailor's.' Witli thiese bit-
ter words hie sank. Cameron sawv him,
and pangs of reniorse came inito lus hicart.
H1e lcaped limself iiito a. boat, put an oar
towvards luis drowning friend witlu real
oaths of fidelity, but Gordon pushied it
fromn hiit», and abandoned himiself to death.
The waters of the lake are singtlarly
transparent near ffiat, isie, and Camerenl
behield lus victira gradually ikrgtili
lie seemed to lie aunong the broad wceds
under the waters. Once, enily hie sa-%v, or
thouglitlhe saAv hlm lift his luand as if to
reach his, and that; dying hand neyer leil
his remnembrance. Cainereui received
the lands of te Gordon as a recompense,
for his political sercives, and ii themn
the tower called Druinraond's Kecp, thon
staMnding on the edge of a, hideoils defile
formed by two walls of rock beside thc
lake. Butt from that day, lie had neyer
been seen to cross the lochi except iii
the darkness; or to go abroad witiot
armed men. H1e had been infornied that
Gordon's only son, inade desperate by the
ruin of his father, and the Stuart cause
lad become thc leader of a gypsyga ,
the most numerouis and savage of thc
mnany that liannted Scotland. fi e -%vas
flot deceived. Anidrcwrv Gordon, with a
body of most athietic composition, a spirit
sharpiened by injuries, and the vigorous
geilius ereatcd by nccessity, lazd assumed
dominion over two hundred ruffians,
whose exploits in driving off cattie, euit-
ting drovers' purses, anud re::x.oving thc
goods brouglit to l'airs or markets, werc
performed with ahl tlie audacious regular-
ity of prîvileged and disciplined tluieves.
Camçron wvas the chuosen and constant
objeet of their vengeance. is Keep or
Tower was of the true Scottish fabric,
divided into tîrce cluambers ; the higluest
of whicli was the dormitory, the second

*The ICochgellie and Linlithgoe -gypsies were
very distinguished towards middle of the last century
and had desperate fights at Raploch near Stirling,
and in the shire of Mearus. Luzzy Brown, and Aun
M'Donald, were the leading Amazonians' of these
tribes, and their authority and skill in training boys
ta thievery were audaciously systeznatic. As the
poor of Scotland derive their maintenance from
usage rather than law, and chiefly funds collecte at
the church-door, or snuall assessments on heritors
(never exceeding 2d. in the pound), a set of vagrants
stili depend on voluntary aid, and are sufl'ered ta
obtain it by» going frai» house ta house in fainilies or
groups, with a littie of the costume atd a great deai
of the cant and tlhievery -of ancient gy-psies.-

or mniddlc scrved as a general refectory
.and the lowest coutained Iiis cattie %viieli
required this lodgîncnt at nighit, or 'very
fcw wvotld liave been, found next rnorning.

is encmy frequcnted the l'airs on the
north side of the FolirtI, well unourtted,
paying at iiins and fcrries like a gentle-
mnan, and attcndcd by bands of giliies or
yroung pupils, whose green coats, cuidgels,
aud knives, were sufficiently feared by
thc visitors of Qtteensfcrry and Dunfermn-
line. The Gypsy Chieflaini liad also a
grimi cur of tIc truc black-faced hieed,
hutmotis for collecting mutd Iriviiigr off'
slicep, anud tiierefore distinguishied by his
own naine. la darkest chleuglhs or ra-
vines, or in the decpest snow, titis iitlt-
fal animal had neyer been know'n to a-
.Landoni the stolen lloek commited to luis
care, or >o fiail in tracing a fugitive.
But as sigît and streng-tIl failed him, the
four-footed ehieftaîu was deposed, impri-
soned in a byre-left, and finally senten-
ced to be drowvned; from this trifling in-
cident arese the most material crisis of
his patren's fate.

Between 'the year 1714 and 1715 many
chianges occurred in Captaiu Gordon and
lis enemy. TIe Laird of Druuunmond-
Kecp, had lost his only.son ini thc battle
of Preston-Pans, and Nvas nowv lingeringt
int a desolate old age, mistrusted by the
govermnent, and abliorred by the subdued
Jacobites. Gordon's banded. marauders
lad provoked the Iaws too far and some
sanguinary battles among tlbemselves
tlureatened his; own pow,ýer withi douvnfall.
It was only a few niglits afrer a desperate,
affray wvith the Linlithgow gipsies, that -
tIe event occurred whicli begins my narra-
tive. Hie liad been long lying in anubush
to find access to lis eneny's strong hld,
intending, to termninate. lis vagrant ca-
reer by an exploit -%vhicli should satisfy
luis avarice and luis revenge. Equipped,
as 1 liave said in a Cameronian treoper's
garb, lié returned te the foot of thue eliff
fromn -wvence lie lad scou the basket de-
scending to couuvey Gavin Cameron; and
clirnbing up its reugh face ivith the ac-
.tivity acquired by rueuntain warfare, lue
huig aunong furze and broken rocks
like a wvild cal, tilt lue found thc crevice
tliroughrl wrhich. the basket had seernwd te
issue. Il was artfully concealed by tufts
of healler, but crèeping on luis hands and
kuces, hoe forced his way inte the interier.There the dleepest . darkrsess confounaed
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him, tili lie laid lis biaud on a dlain,
whvichl hoe rightly gtiosscd to be thc sanie
lie had seen lianging on the sicle offthe
lake wvhent Canicron landed. One end
wvas coiled up but he readily concludeci
that thc end inust hiave sonte commiunica-
tion witli tIc Keep), and lie fbllowcvd its
course tili hie foiiud it inserted ini whiat
seeîned a subterraneous wall. A crevice,
behind the pulley admittedl a gleai of'
liglit, and striving to ,rise lîirself suflici-
ently to gain a view%,, througli it, lie lean-
cd too forcibly on the dlain, whicli souid
cd a bell. Its unexpectcd sound would
have startled an adventurer lcss dar-
ing- but Gordan liad prcpared a strata-
gemn and lîad seon throngli the loop-hiole
in the wall, tInat no powerful cnemy was
to be dreadcd. Gavin Cameran wvas sit-
ting alone in the chuamber wvithin, wvit1u
lis eyes fLxed on the ivood-nslies in his
immense bearth. At the hiollow sound of
tire bell lie cast theni fearthlly round,
but made no attempt to risc thougli lie
stretched lis bau,,d towvards a staff whîch
lay near him. Gordon saw thie treunor of
paisy and dismay iii lis limibs, and piîtting
Iiis lips to the crevice rcpeuted 'F-ather!l
in a lowv and supplicating toue. Tirat

-wtord nmade Gavini shudder; but wvhen
Gordon addcd, 'Fatier! fatiier! save
me!V-le sprang to the wall, drcw back
thc iron boîts of a narrowv door invisible
to any eye but his own, and gave admis-
sion to the mufflcd man wlio leapcd cager-
ly iu. Tliirty years had passed sînce Gat-
-vin Canieron lad sec» lis son, and Gordon
well knew liow many rumours lad been
spread, that tIre younger Cameroni had
flot really pcrished, thougli, the rinii of
the Chevalier's cause rcndcred lis conceal-
ment necessary, Gavin's hopes and love
had been ali revivcd by these rumours,>ana the sud&en apparition, tIre voice the
appeal1 for mcrcy, had full effiect on the
bereaved flather's iniaginatian: The
*voîce, eyes, figure, of Gordon, resembled
his son-ail else maight and mnust be
changed, by thirty years. R1e wept like
an infant on his shoulder, gmaspcd lis
hand a hundred tUnes, and forgot to
blame hlma for the rash disloy-alty ie liad
shewn to his father's cause. Ris pretcnd-
ed son told him, a few strange eveuts
that. had beflûlen hlm, during his long
banishmcnt, and was spared thc toil of in-
venting many, by the fond delight of the
oId ma.n, weeping and rejoicing over lis

prodîgal restorcd. 11e oilly -asked by
wlint liappy ch-ance lit- liad discovered hiis
secret entrance, and whether any present
danger threatelied Iimii. Gordon answer-
cd the first question -%ithi the mere truth,
end added almiost truly, that lie feared
nothing but the cnîissaries of* the govern-
mnent, frorn wliomi lie could not be better
concealed tlian in Drurnond Kcep. Old
Camneroni agreed -witlî joyffil eagerness,
but presently said, ' Allaii, my boy! we
mîust trust Annet-slie's tou near kmn to
bctray ye, and *-ye were to have beeiî
lier spouse.' Tiien lie cxplained tlîat bis
niece wvas the only person ini 'his bouse-
lîold acquainted witth the. secret of the
basket and the .bell, ; that by lier lielp
lie could provide a, mattress and provisi-
ons for his son, but witlîout it wvould be
foreed to liazard the niost daugerous ini-
conveniences. Gordon liad, flot foreseen
this propesal, and it darkened his coun-
tenance; but in another instant bis ima-
gination seized on a riel. surfeit of re-
venge. Re -%vas commnanded to return in-i
to the cavera passage wlile his nominal
fiather prcpared his kins-woran, fer lier

nw gus, and lie listcned grecdily te
catch the answers Annet gave to lier de-
ceivcd uncle's tale. 11e liard the hurry
of lier stops, preparing, as lie supposed
a large r supply for the old laird's table,
-%vitli thc simplicity and hospitality of a
iiglîlaud nîaiden. RIe -çvas flot mista-

ken. Mlien thc bannocks, and grouse,
and claret, wvere arrangedl, Canicron pre-
sented bis restored son to the inistress of
the feast. Gordon -%vas pale and dumb as
lie lookedi upon lier. Accustomed to the
wild liaggard fornis that accompanied his
banditti in hialf feinale attire, rulingr their
niserable, offspring withî iron hauds, and
the voices of giants, his discased fancy
liad fed itself on an idea of something
beautifuil, but only ln bloom and youth.
I-1e cxpccte(l and hoped ta sec a child full
of playful folly, fit for huiin to steal a«waY
and hide, in lis den as a sport for his secret
leisuire, but a creature so fair, calin, and,
saintly, lie lad long since forgotton bol
to imagine. $Ire came before hlm like i
a dreamn of some lovely picture rememn-
bercd in his youth, and. with lier came
some remembrance of lus former self.
The good old laird, forgettin that his
niece had becu but a dhild,a his son
a stripling, wvhen they pa.rted indulgcd
the joy of his hcart by as4Cmg Minet a
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thousand times, wvhethier slie couid have
rcn'tmbered lier betrothed hiusband, anl
urging his son, sitnce lie wt.,s stili unînar-
ried, to plcdge hlis l2romnised pride. Gor-
don 's'as siuent f1ront a lieliinrr 5o incw thiat
lie could itot coniprchiend bis owii ptir-
pioses; and Aiiuct flont feur, wheni sie
obscrved the darkncss and the lire thiat
camle by turils into hier knna'sface.
flut thiere was yet anothei petiious encouni-
ter. Cai-ncroîî's large licartit was attcîtdcd
by a dog, which rou sed itseIf when:%upper
ýappcared, and Gordon iîîstantly recog-nizcd
bis banishied fu.vourite. Black Chicilain.
fixed lus eycs on luis former' master, aîtd
withi a growl that dclighted Iimii more
titan amy carcss woulcl have donc, renuun-
cd sulkily by the firc. 0O1 thc other side
of the inglc, undet' the slitcltcr of the
ituge clhimuey arcli, -at a thiing lard-
ly human, b1ut intitled, fromn exktremne
old acige, to thc the protection of the
owner. Thuis -%vas a woman bent entire-
ly douible, Nvithi no apparent sense of
siglit or hearing, thouigli lier cyes wvcre
fixed on the pinacle site -%as twrir1lig;
and sometimes Ný,hcn the laird raiscd
bis voice, shie put lier lean hand on the
cruteh or hood that covercd lier carQ.
' Do you not remember poor old Mnarian
Moore?,* said Minet, aîîd the laird led

r ls suippoed son towards the supertiatural
cronle, though -%vithout expecting nny
mark of recogYnition. Whetlîcr site iîad

rnoticed any tlting that liad paqsed, could
not be judged fromn lier idiot laugh;
and sie, hayi almost censed to s9pcak.
Therefore, as if only dumb domneitie ani-
mald had been sitting by bis lîearth, Ca-
meron pursued his. arrangements for lis
son's Safety, advisingr Iiim to slcep coni-

posdl.inthewooènpannelled bcd that

regarding the haif-living ekeleton, who
nover left lier corner of the ingle. H4
gave him, bis blessing, and departcd, talc-
ing with hirn his niece and the kei of
titis dreary room, promising to returu and
watch by his sîde. He cazne back in a
few moments, and while the ixnpostor
crouched himself on his xnattrass, took bis
station again by the fire, and fellazleep,
overcome with joy and fatigue.

The ernbers ivent ont by degrees, while
the highland Jachimo Iay meditatinghow
he shouild proeper by his stratagem's suc-

* iums, «r foeer-mother.

ce6s. Pltund(er and bloodshied hadl forru-
cd neo parL of a Sehlere, whiclt inelud-
cd faur deeper crall, and finer révenge.
le kni-ev hie life was5 forreited, and luis per-
son teaced by officers of- justice; and lie
lioped by rcprcsentiing Itiruself as the sont
of' Cameron, to secuire ail the betiefits of
1it influencee, and the sanctuary of lis
roof'; and if botit shotîld 1h11 to, save hurn
fr0121 justice, thc disgrace, of his infious
liLh3 and death. would 1111 on the famiiy
of luis fathie.9 mutrderer. Se liou luis
earliest youtli lie had considered Caume-
t'on, and the hiand of tiat drowncd fà-
ther ilifted ini vain for help was always
present to, lis imagination. Once dutring
titis niglit lie had thouglut of robbing Ca-.
ineron ofhlis money and jcweis by force,
and carryiug offliis iuiece as a lotg
for Iiis ôwn safcty. But this pyart of bis
purpose, lad heen dIcadencd by a iiew
ani strange sense of lioliine,-4 in beauty
NvIichll liad ruade bis nature humait again.
Yet lic thouglit ofluiniself witiî bittcrness
and ire -v1teit lie Comparcd lier sweet so-
ciety, lier iitnclcs kind ncss, and the coin-
forts of a domnestie Iîeaurth, -%vitlt the luerd
-%vhichi lie now ïesemblcd ; and this self-
iatred stung hilm to risc and depart with-

out mnolesting tlîcm. He was prevented
by the motion of a sluadow on the opposite
-wall, aud, in au instant the dog wluo liad
so, stllenly shunned bis notice, leaped
fron beneath lis bcd, and seized the
titroat of thc hag as site crept near it.
Sie had taken bier sleeping master's.dirk,
and -%vould bave uscd it like a faithfal
luighland servant, if Bllack Chieftain's
faîngs lîad flot interpomed to rescue Gordon.
Thc broad' copper broacli wlidh futstened
lier plaid Baved lier from, suffoceation, and.
clapping hier hands, site yelled, ' A Gor-
don !--a G~ordon !' till the, roof rmg.

Gavin Carneron awoke, and rau to Mis
sîîpposed son's aid, but the misehief was
donc. The doors of the huge chamber
were broken open, and a troop of men in
the king's uniform, and two messengers
with officiai staves, burst ln together.
Tiiese people had been sent by the lord
provost in quest of the Gy Chieflain
'witli authorlty to deniandrquarters in
Iirummonl'Is Tower, near w%,hich they
lcnew hie had hiding-places. Gordon saw'
he had plungedl into the very nest of bis
enemnies, but bis dsxmng courage support-r
cdhim. Hé refused toanswertothe name
of Gordon, ana persiste lu cailing hlm-

w - - z:zzzc=
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self Caîncroln's soni. Uc wa carricd bc-
fbr the 1-ligli Court of .Tusticiary, and the
:ilnportaucc of the indictrriciit fixcif the
illost czigcî' attention 011 bis trial. con-
sidering thic cclebrity, ihle length, and tlhc
pliblicity of the Gypsy Chiief's career, it
-was thlîougbt his Person woulld bave bejit
inst-antly idlentified; but the craft lie bcnd

jused ini tigu is hair, complexion, nd
ecbovand altering lus whlolo ali-

pearance to resemlble Canieron's son,
bafllcd thc inany wdî,Io appcared ai Ilis ne-
cusers. So nucli liad Gordon attached
liis colleaguoes, or so strong ivas the

Spartaui spirit of fidelity and Ohedionice
.111on12thelm, tluat noQt one appcarcd to Lesti-

h. inu ii. Cavin Camelroni and bis
mcicc wo-rc cxtcd to gi-vo theuir -Vudenlc
oui oatlu ; anid Illinlserable, liithcr, whaiz-t-
e-ver dlotbts iniglit sccretly arise in lus
mmild daMcd nlot h1aZZrd U. denlial îvhiCh
rnight sacrifice luis o-wi sou'ls lire. Hie

uswcdini un a-gony wvliich lhis grey
hairs muade voncrable, thiat li e ied
the accused to, bc lis soli, but Ieft it to
hiisclf to provo wvhut lie bcad no mnewus of
lnanifeshin g. Annlet -%vs culled nlext te
conifiri lier unlcles accourut of lier cous'7s;
i nysteriouis arrivai:- but Nvhcuî thc accus-jcdl turîîcd ]lis cyes. upoîî lier, silo iàinted
n1là could luot bc rccallcd o speechi.
This sw on \Vas cccd the inost- afllýct-
in-g ovidlence of luis idcntity ; alla finally,
the dog -%as brouglit iiito court. Seve-
rail witncesses recogniizcdl Iimi as the
priie, ferager of the Gordonî Gypsies, but
CalIerOn's steward w 'lowre tha.t hoe
sa-ved Iinui by chance fronu drowiig iii
the lochl, also, provcd that the ;animal
ni-eer sh)cwcc flic sinallest ~aa ini
hierdingf slieep, and luad bceeî kept by bis
iiiutcr's fireside as a inere Tueuscluold
gnîard. dlistinguislîed by luis hidicrous at-
tenitioni Io music. Wýlueni shwnt the

baytec.rfty and, couscious brute Seenu-
cd xv lioy nacquintcdl -vitlî the prisoîuer,

alidIlissurl silnce as recci-vcd as cvi-
(lence by thic rowd. Tlic lord Iiig-l coin-
inissiener suunned up the -%vhIo1e, and the
?li.-ncellor of thc jury declarcd,. that a mn-
jority -almost zainotinting tot nauimi-ity, ne-
quil the ciccseci. Gordon, iffder
tic nuune of Camera», was Ied frail» the
bar ivith acclamations ; bizt at the thres-
]uold of? the 'Scssion's Court, another pur-
suivantawaitcd, hini -witlî un arrcst for
higli-trcason, as an adiierent to the pro-
tender in arnus. The cnraged crowd

wotild hlave rcscued hum by ibrco, and
rmade euîtcries wvhich lie silenced, -%ith a
ha ultgllty air of conmand, de.siring- ho be
led back ta bis jiidges. lie insisted -in
stueli lirî nuîguiage,' aîad his ceuiite-
niance liad ini it sudel a rare autlîority, that
aller sorne dlispute abouit the breadli of
official order, lie -%v.:a( aditteà int a roomn
-%hlerc t'wo or tlirc of flhc Clief Lords
of a session,and the cluancellor of the jury
we,,re assernbled. Thongh shifll fettcred
hoth on liands and ibct, lie stood before
them ini ail attitude of singular grace and
muade this speech as it appears in the
langutage of the record.

IlThe people abroad woul befriend nie,
because tlîcy love the cause tlicy thiak .1
have served; and niy judcles, I take icave
lu thiuik, would pity nie, if tlicy saw,, an
old mn and a tende r woniuani agýa in plead-
ing for iny lite. But 1. -vill profit ini no-
hhing by Mny ,judgcs' pity, uuor the people.s
love foi a Canueroni. I lua'vc triurnpled
enough: to-day, silice 1 have baffled both
rny accusers zind my jury. I arn Gordon,
elbiet of tlhc wandering bribes; .but since
yon have acquittcd, nie ou,, 'sol and con-
science,' yoa cannet hry me ag-,aini; und
sice I arn not Caineron yen cannot try
:ne fol breuseisý. I lizve lad rny revenge
of nîy fatlicr's eiemy, aud, I night have
liad more. le once feit the dead grip
of a Cordon, and hoe shouId have feit it
again if lie luad miot ca,,llcd nie his son, and
blcssed mue zas iiy father once did. If
youu liad sent une ho. the Grass-xnarket, 1
-%vould have beon hianged, as a Cameron,
forit is botter for onecai finit naine than
amine to die. thic death of a dlog; but since
ye hulav e set mie froc, 1 will live free as a
Cordon.'

Tliis cxtriordiriary appeal" astonished
anad confoîmdfed bis heunrers. They wcre
asharncd of tlîeir niistaken judgment, and
dismnuiycdl at the dilemma. Thecy could
îîcitlucr prove, buii to be a Cameran or a
Gordon cxcept by luis own avo-wal, 'which
nighlt be lldse ejîhier in the first or se-

coild case; and aller some consultation
wvithi the secretary of state, it was agreed
to transport li» privately to France.
But oui lis rond te a seapiort, his* escort
w-as attackcd by troop of wild Moni and
%voincli, 'wvlio fouglit Nvit.h the fury ce
Arabs tillt hîy liad irescued their leader,
wluose naine rcrnaiued celebrated hili
ivithin the last Sixty years as the Most
formidable of tlic gypsy bribe.
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A COMPARISON BE TWE EN GOOD *{OUSIE-. Spai.sît army happencd te bc tnken prisoners
WIFE RY A3ND E VIL. by the Dutcls; and by way of martial retn-

lition for a, siinilar act aof cruelLy practisedl
[Tamoxs Tussann-Died i5SO.] -tpon some Dtiteli prisoners by the Spaniards,

111huwicrylithail of them, were orderedl ta o bhuitnged. Hu-
Till nine of the dlock: maiy oeesiyetd t. it was unne-

Goot huitswit'ery triciimnty oeer ueeetdtr
To rise with the cok cessary to put the wvhole party te dcath; and

or the twenty-four -who werc taken, cig-lit anly
111 husýwifc-ry triisteth, were eventually destined for the halter. For

To him and to lier: the purpose of aÈcertaining( who were Io bc theGool huswifery luistcrhM
Hcrself for ?,o stir. sui'ercrs, tiventy-four lots ivere madle, eiit, af

Iii uswîèry aret ~ which had the figure of a gibbet dcscribed upon
For this îîor for that: thcme and the remaining sixteen were ln blaink.

Good hî:swqiifery-sýparcth The wliole mwenty-four lots being then shah-en
For carye wî wat.tocther and cast promiscuously into a hehnct,

Der1ehuswi erv prieke acprisoneriwas ordered ta dravr out7':e
Hersif p ii ?rid: tio-%e whlo drew a blank lot werc immeciiately

Good husivifierv trick-eth dshrT&bttis lodc h aa va
lier bouse as a 1ride. dslaivd u hs h lavteftls-a

bol were hangcd on the spot.> The conduit af
Or oheustrav oe: thi tiiose who, were co-nipelled to set their Jives up-
Goel huswifery noiliing on se desperate a cast, va:rIed according to ýthe

But needful will have. nerve ani temperament of cachy but terror andi

111 hu!nvifery niovetti lamentations prevailed. The most conspicuious
With gossip to spendi: object was a Spaniard, who could scarcely bc

Good huswvifery lovjeth urgei ta tise helrù et, and -wlio'ietasnd-
lUerhou-ehol te end.clamations cexcited both ridicule and compas-

111 huswifery brookesh Wion. Anong the captives was- n Engioli-
Mad toys in bier hcad:-CD:

Goal huswifery Iookceth 211111) Ivllo semed viliolly -anmaTed at bis dan-
That ail things be fed. grer, anid quietly ]ookdci ou utitit bis turn arrived,

Iii uswicry ringtisandi when èalledl upon by the Dutch officer,
A shilling- ta naught: waillkd Up ta the hclmet witls the utmost un-

Good lusivifery singetis- concera, and without faltering or chianging ai
liercofers uitf~auhr.fcature, drew forth bis lot. which, was a blank.

111 hiuswifery rendeth, Thius favorcd by fortune, and irasclf frec fror
.And casteth aside: danger, he told tise trembling Spaniard, wvio,

Goa hu mfv'uenlc:h, sUt lield bis hand iii the helmet dreading Io'
Elsewoud i go ivde-draw forth Ilis fate, thsat for ten- trowns af gold

111 hssswiferyr craveth lie was ready to drawv forth Jus lot for hlm, and
In secret ta borrow:

Goal huswrifery saveth stand ta the cansequence. The Spaniard jay- l
To-dayfor to-o*rrow.fully agreed, and the Eng,,liman, angr-

DII huswifcxy pincih, ccived the money, coolly rcquested tlic Dutchi
(Not having Io cat): officer ta allow him ta fulfil bis pa-rt af thc con-j

Goal huswiferv dineth tract by drawing the Spariarffls lot ; -ind7 per-
Wu'h lersy oficat.mission belng given, lie drcw again, and ~gi

111 huiswifcry lettcth was fortunate. 'A srange capricecof'forturie,l
Gle huwifr setieih a say the bistorian, "wthichl could t1hus favour a

ýGood brag of a siml. mnan whose chcap estirnate of bis life made him
unworhlW, net only af the double escape- butI
even of a single lucky cast!'

This stary la tah-en from adescription af Engc-
Au ENGLISRMAN'5 VALVATION or nis LirE. land in the reigu of James L., containcd ln a

-At the time when imYty spirit and active bds.- satiricai Latin work written by a Sratchman
tilities were raging in Beiura at the close of' named John B3arclay, uasder the assumcd 4:c-
the fifteenth century certain soldicrs of the mnnnation aof Euphormnio Lusinits.
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Mauy -years ago I luappened te be Onc cf
the roferees in a case thiat exeited urn-
suai interest ini our courts ltom the sin-
gular »Xature cf the dlaim, and the strange
stcry whidh, it disclosed. Thle plaintifl,
who was captaîn of a ship wvhichi tradcd
prneipaly witli. the West Indics, had muar-
rmcd quite early, with every prospect of
happincss. is wife ivas said to Ihave
been extrenuely beautiful and no less
lovely iu lier chxrracter.

Aller living with he~r iu thc nuost nin-
terrupted harxnony for five years, dnring
wvhich time two daughtcrs were addcd to
the famnily, ho suddenly resolved to, re-
sume his occupation, which hoe lad reliii-
quished on ]lis marriage, and wvhen bis
youngest cluild was three weeks aid, sail-
ed once mie for thc West ladies. is
wife, -wl-tc was devotedly attacluedto hirn,
sorrowcd dceply at l is absence, auud folind
lier only coxufort lu the society of lier
children and the hopes of his return.
But mouths after nuontbs passedl awvay
and lie camne not, nor did any letters, in-
suffieient bat welconue subatitutes, arrive
te cheerhler solitude. MontIs lengthien-
ed into years, yet ne tidings wvere receiv-
cd from the absent husband; and aller
hopiug against hope, the -unhappy w%%ife
was coinpelled te believe that ho lad
found au oceau grave.

lier sorrow was deep aud heartîcît, but
the evils of poverty were now added te
lier afflictions snd the widoiw Sound lier-
self obiiged to resort te somne employnuent
in eider to support lier cblîdren. lier
needie was lier only resource, and for ten
yeaxs she laboured early and late for the
miserable pittance which. is ever grudg.
ingly bestowed on an humble seanustress.
1A mierdant lu New York, in mnoderato

but prosperous circuin tances, accidental-
ly becaine acquainted with lier, and piera..
ed with her gentie unanuers ne less thau
extremne beauty, eudeavoured to iinprove
their acquaintance into friendship.

.After some montha be oflèred iris band,
whicli was accepted. As the wife of a
sticcesfal inerchant, sire found lierself in
thre enjoymient of comforts and luxuries
whiclishehadneverposscssed. lier cl-
dreu becaxue his chiîdren, aid received
from hir every àdvantage whidh wealth
and affection Could procure.

Fifteen years passed away ; their
danghters murried, and by their stepfather

ivero furnishied witli every comfort re-
quisite ini their new avocation of house-
keepers. But thicy had hardly quitted
lus roofw~lieiu thecir niother uvas taken ill.
Shie died aller a flýW~ days, and hloum thiat
lintil the pcriod of -%vhiehi 1 speak, the
widower -resided wvitl the yotingest da«Ug-
ter.

Nowconics the strau c'e Ixirt o fthe story.
Aller an absence of' over thirty yeuir,
during which no tidings hadl arrived froiù
Iiim, the first luusband rcturnèd as île had
dcparted.

Hie hiad changed ship, adoptedl another
naine, and hiad spent the wvhole of tliat
louigperiod on the accani, wvith, but trans-
Sient visits on shore, -u'hile taking in or
dlischa'.rgingc cargees, haviiug becu carelil
nover to corne nearer hiomo thtiuu N\cw
Orleans. 'Wliy lie lad acted in ithi n-
pardonable miner towards th ic làmily
uo one could tell, and lie abstiuatQly xe-
fiised ail explanation.

Tr e were strauuge eumocurs of slave
trading and piraey afloat, but they were
ûnTly whispers of coujeetuie rather than
trutu. W hateve" r miglit have been liis
motives for his conduot lie ý%\vas certainly
anything but indiffrent to bis family
concerns -%vlen lie rcturned. Ile raved
like a mniaua wheni iuformied of luis wvife's
second niarriage and subsequent death,
voiving ven geance uipon the suceessor, and
terrifying lis daugliters by the- ïost awful,
threats in case they rcfiused to aeknow-
ledge liis claillis. 11e Iad returned
wealthy, and ane of the mean reptiles of
the Iav, -%%ho, arc always te bo found
erawl%,ing a«bout ic hialls of justice, udvisý
cd him te bring a suit against the second
husband assuring ira that ho wouId re-
cover heavy daunages. The abstirdity of
iiistituting a dlaimn for a wife whom death
lad releised froa Ille jurisdietion of
carthly lamvs; u-as Sa inanifest, th4gt it %vas
at length agreed by~ almt to leave the
iatter ta o ujitdged by ive rfèerees.'

It ivas upon a brigit and heautiful aller-
noon in spring, wlhen ive met to hear this
singular case. The sunlight streamned
though the dusty windows of the court-,
room, and shed a halo around the long
grey locks of the defendant--%vhile the
plantifts harsh féatures were thrown intb
still bolder relief, by the same - béiun
whidh softened the plaeid countenance of
the advers-ary.

The plantiffs- lawvyer muade a moet elo-
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quent aippe-nl for lis client, and liad WC net
been inibrmed abutth atter, car liearts
-%votild have been ielted by lis toteiiig-
descrip)tion of the reburn of' the desolate
liusband, and te agoniy wviti -%vIiiei hie
now belield his houseltold gods rcmnoved
to consecrate a straiiger's liearth. Thle
celebratcd Aaron Baurr -%vas couinsel for
te defbndant, anxd wve anticipatecl froin
hîm, a splendid display cf oratory.

Contrary 10 our exp-etations, howevcr,
Barr made ne abtempî to confute itis op)-
ponent's oratory. lie iierely opened a
book of stabutes, and pointing wibh his
finger to one cf te pages destred lthe re-
ferees te read it, -%vhile ho rebircd, for a
moment, for the p)rincip)al wvîtness. WVe
hatl searcely finishced lthe section, whidh
fully decided lte malter in Our mlinds,
wien Burr re-entered, witi a tlu and
elegant female leaning on bis arin. Site
was abtired in a simple Wltite dress,
wvith a wreath of ivy Icaves cncircling lier
large bonnet and a lae veil completely
concealing ber counitenance. Baurr wv]is-
pered a few words, apparenlly encourag--
ing hier te advance, and then. gracefully
raised lier veil, discoveringr te us a lIce
of proud, suritmssing beauty. I recolleet,
as wvell as if' it bappenied yesterday howv
simultanoously tIc murutur cf admiration
burst front the lips of ail present. Tura-
ing to lte piantiff, Mr. Bnrr asked ini a
C014, quiet toue :

-,Do yeu know titis lady il
Answer-' I dJo.'
Biurr-.' WiTll you swear te, that Il
-Ans.,' 1 -%ili ; 10 bte best of mny knoiv-

ledge and belief site is-my daughîIier.2
]3urr-'1 Cait yotu swear te lier identity?,l
Ans-'- 1 can*.'
Burr-' Wliat la lier age V
Ans-' Sbe was thirty years old on te

3Oth day of April.'
flurr-"' Wlien did you Ilut sce ier?'l
Ans-'- A&t lher owtn bouse, about a fort-

niglit since.'
Blar--..' Where did yon sce lier previeus

to that mueeting I!
Thre plantiff hcsilated-a long pause

ensaed, the questiont wos repeated, and
thre suswei aI lenglt was 'On the 141h
daycf Maýy, 17-.e

' ,Wem site was just thrce weeks old,"
-addled Blarr. 'Gentlemen,' he coutinued
lurning to uas, ' 1 have brouglit titis lady
here as au important witness, and snob I
tiwk Îhe is. re plantiff's counsel lmn
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plcaded eloquently in belbalfof the bereav-
cd hiisbanid, wvho escapcdçJth lite rils of the
sea, and rcturned oiily to find i s home
* dr'solaitc. J3uth vliII ie)iture to youlite
Io nely wife- bendingove r lier daily toi, die-
voting lier hest y:cays o lthe drudgery of'
sordid poverty, stupportcd cir.y by the hiope
cf lier liusband's retutip ? *Whlo wVj'i ilainit
the slow progress of hcart-siekenling, thc-
wvasting angaishi of hope delbrred; and
:finily, the ovcrwvhclnuing agQly, -%vlichl
came upon lier wheni lier last hope ivas
extinguislted, andi sie wvas eofl)ellcd to,
believe lierseif inideed a -,vidow f

1 Who eau depict ail titis wvithout awa-
keniig in youir hearts the warmest sympa-
thy fbr the deserted wvifit, and the utmnost
scrn for the inean, pitiftil wretchi who
eould thus.trample, on the heart of lier
%vhion lie liad sworn t0 love and cherish ?
M'e need neot 'inquire int ]lis motives ibr
actilg so base a part Whelher it wns
love of gain, or lieentiousness, or selfislh
indifference, il matters not ; ho is 100, vile
a thing to be judged by sacli la-%vs as go-
vern mon. Let us ask te 'wvitness who
no-w stands before us, witli the frank,
fearless broiv of a trtie-]îearted womnan
-let us asIc whieh of titese two lias licou
to lier a father.'

Turning to the lady, ini a tone whose
siveetnessw~as in strange, contrast wvith tle
scornftil acent -%vllich liad just character-
ized his words, ho besouglit lier to relate
briefly the recolleelions of lier early life.-
A sliglit flasht passed over lier prond and
beautifull face, as shec replii:

' My first recofleebions are of a small, iii
fuirnislîcd. apartrnent, ivhich. my sister and
nuyself sha«,rcd -with nîy mother. She us-
cd t carry ont cvery Saturday e culngr
lte work wv]ich liad occupied lier duri g
te -%veek, and brinle back cînployrnent for
te following one. Saving ltat wcari-

sente visit to lier employers antd hçr re-
gular attendance aI churcli, sie neyer left
the house. She spoke of iny father and
of his anticipated return, but aI lenglt
site ceased 10 mention him, titougli 1 oli-
served site used te -%veep more frequcntly
than. ever. 1 lIeu thouglit site wept be-
cause we were poor, for it sometimes
happened that cur support was only a bit
of dry bread; and s'he was accustomed to
sew by the liglit of lte chips whidh, lie
kindled o 'wuri ber fàaishing. childreu
because ste coéuid net purchase a ca.ndle
without depriving us of our xnorning meal.
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Sucli was our povcrty -%vhcn miy inothier
contracteti a second marriage, andi the
change -%vas like, toius, a suidden, cuitraluce
inte, paradise. We found a hiome and bi-'
ther. Shie pauised.

'Wouidl yeni excite my own cehil
against mie il cried the plai ltifl' as lice imi-
patientiy waved his haîîd fer lier to bc si-
lent.

Dfic eycs cf the wvitnass flashced fire as
he spoke.

' You are not Mny faLther,' she exelain-
ed vehemeritiy. 4 What, call yent my fa.-
ther !-you wvh basciy left your wvife te
toil, and your children to, beggary ! Ne-
ver! Behiolti ! thiere is niy fathier,' peinting
te, the agitated defendant, ' there is tlie
man who ivatched over my inifanciy-whvlo
-%vas the shiarer of rny childislh sports and
the guiardian of îny inexpericnccd youthi.
There is tlie manî -vho dlaims nîy aflè-
tiens and sliares my home; there is my
fatiier. For yondcr selîsli -%vrctel, I
know him -not. The hcst ycars cf his
life. have been spent lii la-wlcss freedout
from social tics; let hlmi seck clsewherc
for the corupanion. cf lis deerepitude, ner
duare to insuit, the ashes cf my mnotiter,
by claiînîng the tluties of kincIrcd froin
her deserted didrenl.'

She drew lier veil hiastiiy arounti lier,
as she spoke, andi moved as if to wvitli-

Gentlirxcn'1 said Baurr, 'I have uno
more te say. The -wrsof trutà yent
have heard front wronan's purc iins, it is
for you to declde according to tIc reqLli-
sition. of nature and thue deec of justice.

1Ineedl net say tluat our decision -%as
in fvou ofthe defendant, anti the plain-

tiff went forth faliotvcd by the contcmpt
of every honorable mnan who %vas presexut
at the trial.

Iiait Unbber, oVr (!taontcljouc.
The substance caileti IThian Rtubber, or

Caoutchouc, wvas flot known in Europe un-
tii the beginning of the lSth century. It
was then broughlt as a great curiosity
frein South America. It usuaily appear-
ed i this country lu the shape cf botties,
birds, oer other lit-astically inouldeti
formns; a-ad nothing conld be learnt of its
nature, or cf the mianner of obtaiuing it,
except that it was of veietabIe produic-
tion. Enropeans coutinueti in this ignor-
ance of its enigin until a deputation oft]he

Frenclh Academicians undcrtook a voyage
te South Axuierica lu .1735, for the ptirpose
of obtainîung flic correct admeasuirement
oa dcgrcc cf the incridiaîî. These philo-

sepliers diti net confine thecir attention
te the eue gYrea.t objeet of their pursuit,
but likewisc enrichied tIc scientifie wvorld
by asccrtaining inany fluets conncctcd
wvith naturai history, andi -%viil lad
lucretofore been hidden ln obscuirity.
An]cng these obýjccts the inatiner in
%vhich that pu.cuhiar substance, caoutchouc,
wvas preduced, beame ait objcct efinc1 uiry.
Thiese academniciauîs discovered at Esmner-
aidas, in Brazîl, trees calcd by the natives
lievé whiencc floecd a milky juiice, wvhiclî,
wlicn driedl, provcd te, be wvhat is calied
iiîdia-rîubber, or caoutchouc. The lievé
wvas likcwisc recognizeti as growinglc Ii
Cayenne and on the banks cf the Amazon
river. It lias since bceen discovcred thiat
caoutchouc niay likwise be obtaîncti fromi
niotiier species cf the trc grewing inu
Sbutli Amierica-tliejaropla dlast ica.

If thiese trocs are pancturcd, *a, -niilky
juice lews eut, N'hicli, con e-xposure te atir,
thichens 'm o, a 'substance cf a pure -white
colour, hiavin- neither taste nor smcell.
The huie of thc caoutchouc cf commerce is
black, in consequence cf thec metiiot cm-
l)loycd ini dryîng it. The ustial nianner
cf perforiuîg this operation is to spread a
thuîî coating of tli mil ky juice Jipoli noulds
made cfeday, andi faslionlet itho a variety
cf figuires. Thiese arc tiien dricd by cx-
posure, te, heat cf a smok-fu-re : another
1lay-er is then sprcad over the first; anud
tirieti Ly the sanie means, andi tIns layer
aftcr layer is put on. mauil tlic whole is cf
the required tlîickness. -Whi.e vet soft it
wiil receive andi retain any i mpression
tlîat niay be given te it ou the outside.
XVlîen perfectiy dry the dlay forni ivithin
is broken lito smali fragments by percuts-*
Sion, and the pieces arc dra-win eut tlîroughi
tIc aperture, whîich 15 alwav,,ys loft fbr thle
purpese. T1he comme»l bottie cf Jndiani-
ruibbe-r, therefore, eonsists of nuiinerous
layers cf pure caouitchiouc, altcrnatiug
ivrith as mny layers cf soot.

'fli natives cf those parts of South
Anîcnicu te, whichi these trees are indigen-
oits couvert the juice te a vaniety of pur-
poses. They colect, it chieiiy in ý the
rainy scason, because, tliouighit wiil ex-.
u de at ail tumes, it iiows thien most abun-
dantly. Boots arc matie ofit by the Indians,
thirougl. -%vlich water cannot penetrate;
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and the inliabitants of' Quito prepare a
kind of' cloth, with it, whiclî tliey apply
to the sanie puirposes as those for which
oil-cloth or tarlpau-iliing is used ihere. Thtis,
no clotbt, is simiilar to the cloth iioN% pre-
parçd Nvitli this substance iu Englanti, the
use of which proinises to yield so niaiiy
imlportanit ativantages.

TIte South Arnericans liikewise fzashion
it inta liaii]i)eau,-tix -whii cive a bcautiftul
liit, andi omit an. odaur which is not lin-
pleasant to thios wio are accustoincti to
use thieii; buit EtnropeanLis -are annoyed by
the fetid smiell w'hich tliey diffuse. Onie
of those, an inch andi a hiaf ini diamyeter,
andtivo ibet long, tViil buru urî'
tweii'c liotrs.

Since the discovcry of caoutchouc iu
Aiuerica, a similar juic lias beeni oh-
tained fromi several trocs gro-%',ing iii Asia,
andi whlich Iikcwvise are natives of tropi-
cal regrions. Thiese are the _Picies indica,
Artocaipus In1tegrifolia, andi Urccola las-
tica. The fluiid obt-ained f»romi the latter
plant is (Iried in a different inanner, and
constititte,s the soliti fiat picces Nvhichi are
known, as whiite Indiait Rabber.

Caoutchouc possesses souinc ctliar
and reniarkable propertics, -whlîi, tkonm
the earliest perioti of its beiig knio-wi iii
Europe, have been. suibjeets of the dili-
gcut investigation of sonie of the iiuost
emniixcnt checmists. It is the ntlost Plia-
ble andi clastie of kiiown substances, andic
so tenacious timat it cannot be broken,
withiout considerable force. It lias al-
ways beeti. -a desideraturn witli chcnxists
to dissolve caouitchouc. by somle ieauis
-Shieh wolid al) ot it t6 rc-formn, and to
assume diflerent figures, -uvith the saine
facility as tliey eau be' imp"alted whvlen
in its original. state of flutidity.

Within the last few years twvo solvents
-ivhli cau bC. abandantly and chcaply
supplieti, have becit foiind for caoutchouc,
whiehi, -%vhen evaporated, leave ît tn-
changcd.- 3, timese, ieans this substance
is ruade to hc of extensive application.

rA thià coating of the solution spread on
any texture rendors it impervious to air
and mioisture; wvhile, at the same time it
eaua be folded up as portable as before it
hati receiveti tliis preparation. Heuce
pillowts aîid even beds are forned. out of
bags thus muade air tight; and these bc-
ing flirnishied with a smnall tube and stop-
cock, xnayLbe, inflated. at pleasuire into
soft elastie cusitions. 'Cloaks having their

iiiner liaing. of titis m1aterial1 are found to
bc CfleCtulallY water-praof.

We have recenitly given an accounrt of
a novel application of titis substance,
.wlich promnises to be' of very gexieral

More than fifty tw%%o thousauti pounds
of ca outchouc ivere implorteti into Englanti
iii 1830, being îxcarly double the quantity
brotight dutrîng the Preceduig year. ]ts
prîce is from is. Gd. to 2s. Md. -per lb.
The duty upon it is 5d. per lb. Tihis
iricrease in the denmand, is to be ascribeti
to the application of the suibstance as an
artie te of geeraitility.

SiciÂGrEE.-Sliagrecn is supposedl by some
persoils, frori' Its scody appearance, to be the
sia of sanie fisli. It is, however, a species of
leatiier, or rather skin, anti the procese by which
it is txaanuthetured is very curious. Astrakhian
is; the seat of the manufacture. The material
is the strong si that covers the crupper of the
aiss or thei horse. The skia is first soalced in
'water for sorne tinys tili the hair is loose enough
to be scrapcd off; after which it fic cut and
scraped tili it becornes scarcely thicker than a
liog's blidder. It is then, while soft and wet,
fasteneti to a frame, the fresli side undermuet,
and the upper or 'grain side'is strewed over with
the hard round secd of a species of c&izwpodium,
a folti tltien laid over it, ani the seeds are
trodden dceply into the soft yielding skin. The
frames are then plaeed ln the shade till the skin
becomes dry, and the seeds'rnay timon be shaken
out of thicir hales. Next the skins are rasped
till the sides of the hales are worn down
almiost ta, a level writh their bottoses. It is then
soaked, first ini water, and afierwards ini an
aik-aline ]ye ; and as it becomes saf;, thos parts
of the skin whichi %vere raerely depressed by the
seeds bpincg forced down upon themn, rise, atove
the parts which ùad been rasped, preeenting a
granular pustular surface. Th. skia is then
stained superficially of a greeà colour by cùFÎ. r
filings and sal ammoniac, and le afterwarde
allowed to dry. Lastly, the giains or warts
are rubbcd down to, a lèvel with the refit oir the
surflâce, which thus presents the appearance oir
white dots an a green ground - and whhen pol-
ished is very bieautiful as 'well au aurbIe.-
7?anractions of the Society of' Arts.
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Tu£I SUNSET STORM.
DY RUPUS .1. GRISWOLD.

The summer sin lias sunk to rest
Belou, the grecn-clad hlls,

And throiigb the skies, carcering fast,
The storrn-clond rides tipon the blast,

And nowv the rain distils 1
The flash -we sec, the peai we hear,
With winds blent in their wild career,

Till pains the ear.
It is the voice of the Stormn King
Riding- upon the Ligbtning's wing,Lcading bis baniierçd hosi across the dlarkened sky,

And drenchin- with hisîllods the sterile Iandsanddry

The wild hcasLs to, their covers tly,
The night birds fiee from heaven,

The dense black elonds that veil the skcy,
Darkening the vast expanse on higb,

By streaming fires are riven.
.Again the tempest's thunder tone,
T h sounds from forests overthrown,

Like trumpets blown
Deep in thse bosom of the storrn,
Proclaim Bis presence, ini its form,

Who doth the sceptre of the conclave hold,
Who free'd the winds, and the vast clouds unrolled.

The storms no more the qhkies.invest,
The winds are heard no more;

Low in the chambers of the west
Whenee they arose, tbey've sunk to rest;

The sunset storm. is o'er.
The cloufis that wcre se ivildly driven
Across thse darkened brow of heaven.

Are gorie, and Even
Cornes in lier wild and sober guise,
lier perftsred air, hier trembling skies,

And Lana, 'with ber star-gemmed, glorions crown,
Froni her hîgis ibrone in heaven, upon thse world

looks down.

Rcmedy for th~e Croup-A correspon-
(lent of tise Phtiladeljfia Saturday Courier,
furnishes the folloiving-

Seeing frequent receipts ini a valuable
paper for that fatal disease, the Croup,
for the sak-e of liumanity, I will send you
assother, wvhicli lias stood tise test for
many years ini our neighbourhood. It ia
simply molasses and saleroetus. For a
cehild of five years, ive give a teaspoon of
salkrmetus stirred in a t'able spoonful of
molasses; half the quantity te an infant.
'You eau ineréase or decrease the quantity
aecording ta the age of the chuld. Onse
thing especially lias prompted- ne to send
this: it 'vas tise recollection of tihe suifer-
ings of two of my grand children, many
years ago, whvo died -with that horrible
disease. In. families subýjeet te titis eom-
plaint, this simple remedy -%vil] prove a
blessing.

A PLEASANT CLIMÂTE.-The following je
the calender of a Siberian or Lapland year :
June 23, snowv mete, July 1, snowv gone; July
loifields quite green; July 17, plants at full
growtb; July 25, plants in fiower; August 13,
plants shed tlheir seed; August 18, snow *con-
tinuing from August 18 to June 23.

Erýr[QXflrTr..-Do not insist upon pulling off
your glove on a very hot day, when you ehake
bands with a lady. If it be off, why all very
well ; but it is better to run the riek of being con-
videred ungallant, than to present a c7amrny
utiglovéd hand.

THE

QASPE' MAGAZINE,
AND

INSTRUCTIVE MISCELLANY,
Will be issued Monthly, frotu the .Oflicer in

New Carlisle, ahnd forwarded te Subscribersi by
Mail. Six Menthe Subecription invariably re-
quired in q4dvance.

The price of the above being only Two
pence hazlf-penny per montb, no credit will be
given.

Notices, of -Births, Marriages or Deaths wil[
be charged 2s. 6d. each. Mercantile, Professi-
onal or other Advertisements inserted at mode -
rate rates.

The following Gentlemen have been appoint-
ed Agents, and according ae others may be
appointed due notification will be given:

Montreal, B. f A4. Millar, Bookeellers,
Quebee, . Wyze, Mountain Street,
Hialifax, N. S., A. e- W. McKinlay, Bk'aoellers.
Gaspé, John Edlen, E«.
Douglas Town, Charles Veit, Lsq.
N'ew Richmnond, J. Campbell, Esq.
Carleton, . Verge, Esq.
Canipbeltown, R. Montgomnery, Esq.
Dalhousie, J. U. Campell, Esq.
perce, Mr. Joseph MeDonnel.
Bathurst,
Mirarnichi.
Richibueti,
St. Johns,

Gentlemen inclined te patroniae the «raapE
Magazine, in places where no Agents have as
yet been appointed, are respecttully requeisted
to forward to,-the Publisher thse naines of Sub-
geriber. i

R. W. KELLY,
E9ditor f Proprietor, New Carlisle.



WILLIAM EA-DON,
Snaw MIlxk c p,

enerai Tool iin.d 11ardiviire %,tore,
st. INicliolas Street, palace (Cate,

QUEI3EC.i

As LENFESTY'S
1V1oIesda1 nd lietail it Liquor, Ui Grotery

ty, Ste Peter Strccet,

WiLLIAM 111II(MANI
-l air Dresser and wig- iker,

26, OUNAINSTUET', J.OWE R O ,

R. C. TODD,
Portrait-, lcrald, S1Ig»,anOruetl

QU EBEO', 4

MARBLEMA4AT!Y
11712- Sr. PA~UL !S"f'rRET,

Opposite the Câehoi t Capel.

S Il E RM A'N &t 111 1C1

tier-pectfully inform the Citizens or ýmont-reià,
.11l the In1h;ait.ants. of Ca1a a gemil,

that they' have fori ced a Coprrr 1 br
the puirpose of eurrying on the MUARBLE
BSUSINESS iii ail its varjlous branches, cont-
âMtinrg in part of the rnnicueof

-Mionmcnts, '1'ombs, Ilcad Stoncs, 3ian.cl
.Piccs, Buï-eam and lTabZe 2'oJS

Soda and Bupisa to ptis,

.I-Fartli Stones, ts.c.
RIavin- one of the best Mlarble <Qaarries on
tihe Contiineit at thei.- disýosal, they ame en-
ahied to coniplete orders, in the Maiirble Elle,
nt prices that %'ilI not admit of Courrpetitiorn!
Thcy have aiso r-ecured the serricea3 rf !7he

bc.st Letierers and Eggrarm amnd hope. by
their moderate char-ges. neatr.ess of' excution.
despatclî and punctuality. Io .niîi at li-beral
patronage.

* *A il ordeirs lef't th Ue Factory, MatraI
or ait the Gaepé Gazette Oficre, New Carliý.ie.

iimet with ËiompîTý attenhiou.

H-ORACE RICE.
*MaraJuIy 6. 1StO. 5

olussk Store aiu a Fancy Gou,
.)6, NIUVNs.rlaB'rT, r.owni TOWN,

Ebihhg Taclc and Fany

V3 BuADE STP.Fl, UPaROWS,-

.S rP AT 1ON JR SI &C
26, -MOLNTAIN STRUET,. LowmiTON

ST. PAUL'S S'UIEEP.,
W EE mav b h ld at ail1 limes, rs

Q~uaiity ALE-IiWo nnd Bohiebr.
Ai.so- Temperauee NECTAR lin Mod

mid L >roi s- Lînit 'au-i Divieir '-*nnureri

NO. 5, riABRIQUE STRE ET, Q3C
AS const-zntly on harud. a-1rn ;~rn

Mnt of every a.-ticle hii the albove fltluu&
o?'hi ow 1 niir Eurglish àla!iuihcture. whiith
ai-e jot:dfr sale oni yvry moderate teriris.

For Sdc oi- to Ilirc'
ECNOM [CAL COQKING %TJD'%ESý,

0f tke mwst .AIp)rcvcd Pctttclct. Io-

THE SUJ3SORWI-e$R
W110LESALE DELELR) IMPORTER ÀYID r.,-

P'ORTER op rtOris N XI

Ni FORMS ilrse i fine tra de tirat1 bç
couutinnuiung- 1 purcli4se .V1 pi n vr

lescription, ai wiIll nt 1l tjriW gLeU,
,ugns nuarliet value in C.is». 6>~tfr 1au

Pcraons liravinrg any to seli Wi,1dô Ie'll téoýad
tircss hlmn at his Fur Estaibsment'inii Mon>ý
treal, statw-r 9uantity of eateh artitle qn ný
wh.iein wijl unet iti (lue attention ~

- 51; -Not Dae m~eef
JoQftCa: >y, 1849. -'"4I



RICHARD J4 SkAW5
Importer of Hlardware, &c.9

id, St. Paul'a Street,

Q.U E 3E C.
Plahlug Tackl Guue, Pistoh~, &ce 12

THOMAS BICKELL,
Importer of China, Glass and

Earthenware.
Corner of St. John and Stanislas fftreets,

UPPER TOWN, QUEI3EC.
N. B.-Couiiîry Orders caretlili put tip. 13

EagIe Lite Insurance Comnpaîsy.
t, rmct Blmckfriars, Lonldon.

ESTABLISJIED ET ACT 0F PAIRLIAINENT, .53,
GEO0. 3, AND REGULATED BY DEED

ENROLLED IN THE HIGH COURtT
0F CHAINCERY.

DIRE C TOUtS.
The Hon. John Chetwyncl Talbiot, Qý. c.,

Cliairman.
Walter Ander8oil Peacock. Esq.,

Dý)euty Chairrnsn.
CA<zrlcs j Biclr ChaS. Vin. Ifolcombe,

77tomag Boddýtqitn, Rick. Jimait Lloyd,
Thomas Devait - -Joshua Locrkicood..
Nathaniel Goulti, Rail Charle Price.
Robert Alexr. U(i Wm. Wybrow, Esqrs.

Actuary & Secrew&y. Clmt. Jellicoe, Esq.

GA NA DA.

AGENTS, IVilliant Henderson,
1 W. C. 'Hendersoni

SuI:- MONTREAL, J. S.. Rosa, Esq.
AGENTS, STt0iTO, J. Carnteroli, Esqf.

MEDICÀL QUC-BEC, Jos. Mloriii, M. D.
~XAMIER~,MONTREAL. A. P. Holrnsi Ml.D
EXA''S£'Ç' TORONTO, Doctor Telffer.

The Assetta of this Company excecd
£M0,000 sterling exclusive of the paid up
Capital.

Annual Ir"~me mpr~rates closely to,
£12b>,000. andflhe number ofestgPocs
lspward8 of 4,000.

At the. fst division of surplus profits about
£O10,000wa added to surns assured under
.P4iça"for ).he wbole termn of Lilè.

This* DiVi3ién is Qui>zqennia2,
And the whole surplus (leu. 20 per cent) is
distributed amongst the Asue 14

MO5 w. TAPr,
Surg-eon DeniIst froin London.

Recsidence, 243 Si. Anne Street, Upper TI~on,
QW EBEC,

(AdIjoinitiîg the Old WVcsleyan Chapel.)
Whrîerc liet mav ho consttlte(ld;î in tuie dif-

fierent IJrdnches ofl'hs Prolýs&iion. 15

WILLIAM D R U M-1
Cabinet and Chair Factory,

57) Si. Paut Street,
QU.EBEC.

(ot'î'osîITE THE NEW 1%1ARKEr.)
eC ONSTAN'ILY on hand, an excellent

au'surtrnerit of a!l the hek; Maniiultictur-
ed liids ol' Ci iet Furrîn iure. Wardrobes,
Soths. Tabhies, Chaire. of varjois patcrris andi
desigtus, at prices unp)reeltcîtlv mioder te. 16

MGNTREAL TYPE FE1UNDRYs
r 1IHE P'roprietor of this Et;sîfiueiirt hego

i1-I annotiticc to the Prj:ulers of tItis IPro-
vinice, that, he lais Ieen -ippointed Agent to

MESSRS. 1-10E & CO.
or NEW YORiK.

Of' whorc manufacture hie hais now on showv
lîniperial Pre&-, No.. 4, flfedium Presses,
('hases, (inities, Fui-iiture, and( other Prmnt-
ingr Matierials.

MESSRtS. WELLS & WEBB,
0F NEW YORK.

0f whosa Superior Wood Letter, hoth as to,
ent and Material, lie lias rcceivcd a general
assortmc-nt.

MESSRS. L. JOHINSON & CO.)
0F 1111ILADEL1I'HIA.

0f whose splenclid Job and Pancy npe lie
lias on hand over 200 Fonts, andl vili coiutie
to receive the newvest let tere as they corne out.

The wvell-krîov reptttion of the ahove
nanied Ma:ii*lcttrcs ivill ensure t0 the Trade
articles oF the hest description, îvhile the laie
extensive improvements mnade lis tlie

MONTREAL TYPE~ FOUNDRY
iri the manufacture of Bookc and Newspaper
Founts, as wcell as Brass Ruile of' evcry pat-
ter, now affords to the Printer cvcry facility,
so, 1hat ho can obtain Ilat hiome Il a t a short
notice, aIl thiat can be desired. to furnish in
the best style any Plrintirîg Estahlishment.

Twventy per cent. advance is ch;irged on
Aniericatn Mantifacturves prices, to covcr du.
ties and import charges.

.Old Type taken ini excliange for the same
weiglh in new, at 6d. per lb. -

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE
Lernoine Street.

Montreal May, 1847. - i



.BRITANNIA
Lite Assurance Comipany.)

No,. 1, Pritices' Street, Bauil, Londoit.

Capital, One 1Uligù, Stg.

liI'IOWF.-RED BY SPECIAJ.C ~crOF P.&RLIAMEWrt

4) VIC, CAP. 9.

I<edntccd Rates of Preîniua-Ilait Credit
Bates of Premium.

TEgreat and decidied sueccess which bas
atiended ibis Institution, bas inducced the Di-
rerters to RtDucE the R.vrrTs originaliy re-
quired in British Nortit America to the ordi-
nary Etwropean Raites. Tite resuit of such a
reductien is to enable parties te avail <hem-
aelves of the important benefits eof LWe As-
suince at mueh lower rate% eof Premium than
riiose of any othier AsAitratice Cormpany traits-
acting business in canuada.

Thue Directors have also reselved toecxtend
te B3ritish North America, the advantages ai-
forded by the HIALE CIIEDUE IIATES 0E PRE-
mitib, whlich have been re highly approveil,

Y andi are Qe generaiiy adopted by 1 1>licy 1-laid-
ers in the United Kingdom. Tite most Jibe-
rai condifions are iikewise offered to, the As-
suied in ihe limits Io which they may proceed
by aea or land, te, other parts et' North Aime-
rien. without affecting their interest in their

Srespcctivu Pelicies.
PETER MORRISON,

Resident Dircctor.
Lo1]don7'Jany. 1, 1847.

letailed Prospectuses. andi every requisite.
information as te the mode of cffecting Assur-.
ances, nnay be obtained uîien application te,

R. PENISTONX,
Agent te the Comnpany for Quebuc.

MEDICAL REYEREE.

Jos. Morrin, Esquire, M. D., and
J.. A. Selle, Esquire, M D.

]EXAMPLIES OF RATME
o..Lsure £100, Sterling,, accord ing- to lthe

fotloiing Tables:

* 'TARLE 1.

1ge. Antiuel. HalW-Yearly. Quarterly.
s. cL
36 0
40 8
46 9
55 1
66 3
81 4

8. &.-
18 3
bo-7
23 9
28 0
4 8
41. 6

#. d.
9 2

10 4

Age.

25
30
35
40
45
50

TABLr. 2.

23 6
26 4 Th'lis -Table iinere-ase:i
30 4 e very ý Years; unijl
36 1 I21st Y'ear.
414 6 I
56 7

TABLE 3.
Aîgeý For 1 Year. For 7 Yers.

t. d. '.d
25 21 6 21 10
30 22 1 22 7
35 22C)11 . 23 W
40 24 9 96 9
45 28 O 32 2
50 35 4 41 51

TABLE 4.
Annual Prerniums required fori atn Assurance

ol* £100 Ier the iwhole Tîerni of LiI e, the
Rnwal dccreasing ut the expiration of every
Fifîli Yenr, utitil the Twentieth iinclusive,
-iller whivh period ne ether payinient 'wiii
be rcquired.

Age. lst 5 Yrs. 2d15 Y rs. M<. 5 Yris. List 5 Yrs
s. d. o. d. s. d. 8. d.

25 72 7 55 6 38 2 1911l
30 78 6 60 10. 426 '22 4
35 85 10 67 8 47 10 25 3
40 95 5 76 4 54r 4 28 6
45 108 0 87 4 62 2 32 2
50 124 3 101 1 71 7 36 5

HALF CREDIT RATES 0F E1UM
HALE'PEE!M WHOLE PREM.IT3U.

Age. During 7 Yeas. After 7 Years.
3. d. o. d.

25 19, 7 39 2
30 21 9 43 6
35 241Il 49 10

40 29 2 58 4
45 34 10 69 8
50 42 6 .85 O
If it ho preferred, the unpaid seven Hall

Premiums can ho ieft ats a chir:ge on the Po-
licy, when it becernes a dlaim..

I UTUAL ASSURANCE BRANC.
Szepported by the Proprietary )Jranch.

TABLE A.""
Age. Anni. Prcma. Half-Yearly. Quarterly.

,&. d. 8. d. S: d.
25 44 4 22 5 Il13,
30 49 10 25 3 12 8
35 57 0 28 Il 14 8
40 66 6 33 8 17 0
45 79 0 40' 1 20 2
'50 9568 48 7 24 6

14 1 The' assured, under this tatble are entitied,
17 O after Five yeuvi to an Arnniw bivioon of the

0il profite.



11AI' VIIEDI' TABLÉ~.

Jiaif Prciniuw. /i oicen u.
Age. First 5 Yenre. Arter 5 Years.

o. d. , .
25 22 2 4
30 24 il 419 10
35 28 6 57. O
40 33 3 66 6
45 39 6 79 0
50 417 9 95 6,
The Assured, under tliis Table', are catitlcd

aise to participate in the Profits, on certin
conditions.

Q.uebec. August, 1819. 18

Merehaut Tailor,

IÇO. I 2., r~able Street, opposdite the ibllon
Ilote],

Q.UEBEC. - 1

T. Larlvlere,
Cabinet, Ch1air, and Varllish Ruacoy

ALL 011ÔÉ118 EXECUI'tI> ON THE siiorTEST NOTîCI

Desfossas St rect, &t. Roche.,
QtU E BEC. 20

MACHINIES A BATTRÉ,
NOUVELLE'MENT A.MLLIOIIEES. DI:.u~ns

T o~useiggé connu dept)is longtenis
..U.icomfihc FABRICAINT ]JE CIIE
A BATTRË LES GRAINS, prend li lib)er-
teé d'annoncer à ses aii et au publie Cil
général, qu'il est mnaietenant itê à aiôui.iiir
des MACHINES d'une FABRIQUE CO-M-
PLETEMflNT PERFECTIONNEE, coui-
E;truite. non-seu1emocnt avec toutes les decr-

ý'niétes *AMELIORATIONS AMERICAI-
NES mais avec qutelque§ *àiutres liùrfectioni-
nemens importants inventés par lui-même, et
au rhoyeti desqueig éllès épaegiierent beau
coup de travail, exigeront une moindre puis-
sance pour être mises en opération, et ne de-
viendront pas aussi proniptenfent hors de ser-
vIéê enÉn il rependra de ses Mâachines, et il
garântit qu'on les trouvera, quaud on lcs aura
éprbuvýts, bien supérieures à touites celles
qui tint ýté en usttge jasqu' à prletent dans la,
Prdirinté. 'Sadrt!ser au bi'eau dc la Société
d'Agriêûlture, oit à

.$ÔSE PH PAtUADISI
Rue Saint Josepli, au-dessus dé la Braisserie

de Dùiwý, dé côte du- ïeord.-
Montreal, î Juin, 1849. 21

CHE.AP GOODS.
Te Flsiernxen, &c.

D>RY G8OIDS STORE,
2'2 SOI($ le Fort,

oiED.ý)ic S'I'fltti, GQuBiric,

SB. HARDY, resliertflully iiut'ormi lîiq
*j Fricndsnaid thîe Public, that lie. lias

coîîstantly on liand an extensive asr,.ortnicint
Of RLAIDY MUAD1:. CLOTHîING, SILK, Ivi
ald WVUOL.LLN (iODs, Chtap Ibr Casît.

DZ-' Tht lilctri, givci for Fuizi Filà.

2 HE J88( B HARDY

'I>GS to inf'orin bis Fie.i tend thefi Ptib-
.. lic in i gîineral that lie ceîî'îîutic te imnport;

the rnost Genulino. EIîîgliszli
DRUG-se CIIEMI.CALLS, PATENT 3IEDICINES AND>

PELtI731EIL1',

Brusiies nnd ('onilis of' nil descriptions,
West Iiîdia Tamarands,
Bermuda Arrois Root,
Trvses Suricai rl rmns c

-A L S 0-
Gardenx, Fowei' and Fielil Seeds. warrant ed

Frresli andi truc to tlieir kitid.
YI,' Couptry orders attendedt te wVit] the

g-rcatest iesia tell auid' puzacturdity.
G. D. tAiIJDOUIN,

Queben Dispensary. UpperTor.Mrt
P. EC. 23

'N-wis JP à o1-
(mp ubc En 1 >Da1cr

In Britisli, French.) Irish pnd
Arncriclui M1alxnfactures.

WHOLESALE AIND! JtETAIL,
UiE TOIVN IRTiL.c:

QUEBEEC.

K EEScoistiintly on liand tic iivebtKn EES nst Faslîionable Selerîjons of*
SILK, XVOOLEX anci COTTOIN GOODS,
Irisli MNatiuenctircd LENEINS cf' cvcry de-
scription, Doi-nestic and Fancy GOODS, with
every other articlu connected ivitli the Dry
Goods Business.*

Thie rule of "Q,UvtC'K SALES ANr
SMALL PROFITS"1 strictly adlîercd Io. ani'
as ali Goods are purehla-eci lor Cuali by, ex.-
perienced ageimt boiji in the Old and Nev,
World, eonsquently wvill be Cheap).

Everýy article solil ibr what it real1y is.
CASEH PAYMýEN,,TS requived on ui oc .

casions.
Orders fromn parties at-a distan.lce care

fully a«ttenlded te.-
ôQucbecr 1,919.



M '0 mRVO & I SON,

IiA!rcn ANI) Ç"L DIÀKEPte

tNrgyrdescrtrtOd GId~

Jeale Boxe lace, 1cks ~

w el n eoIU m e - - '

.c ~ E exVN qr gBCç

k.TJ DE P' s.~ I TOW N CÂLOL9

je gyrA1 MCý MS

No , prfawdSX»e Sr.t

,AG ~ ~GAZ TZAN

Boos aid tatoney ionsantyen band.

~eeepreo~it~tOMevo1Dýants -ând othlars all cx-

~eirixiidiui for édv izing xdat nmode-

r~tOaté. A! C UTlCfti~addxeCscd to

rI-àltto .0f te xageziJne it is ecpeoteawllh

ON SALJ T I eT TI1'GASPE GriZTTE
ON I~ ~~:rOALSF

ODFR1>S C-ORi>TpAL, . extg

4'arego~k ~$~X1fi,O~dI

j3UýDE STREiM, CtUr'ÀBEC'

a'neryUye nd,~ &o &c

pieSOf?~N qfrÂTL Ig~SD

J7ic I~~traieComnpany Of

piretUt

Xofod

afavorabi.,~ohrdfie$Uc~yDANÙ~J MoGt, m~ent.
j- OËke-_St Andr0W 5 WhW

Q.uebe~~.Otb Rq 148.

AT I QI ,,«O Q' TEPI GÀSWP AzT'

Thio beiug 4tbé- rst BOOk e~rp~lse athe
'DistdCtù th Ga Pl, i irter -repectft1y u-l

IjitE the patrooagçe of tha 4I~Q

er6 f bedfferCflt ucphIý

A. ICWfAL (ÔpOtifb fr tkb -
sroiio Ratps ana alVüther spccê or'

Rat-ad iae, Most iw. î'y t"ak~

s ela tUç~se'o

LP4t~UP k, M9>WN &

z~tre.Y

v~ xes«~~Y e$.aîW~

'I



~~~Zu Z Ml> riutraù, ai Iu~ (V
BLACK SM~ITHI AND A.GRICULTUR1AL IMPLEMENT MAKER.

)E SPE CTFULLYntimates to the Agpriculturalists throug-,hout Canada, that lie lias for a con-
ILsidtrable period devioted bis attention to the manufacture of ai kinds of Imaplements. employed

-in Husbandry and Agriculture; and thiat hie bas now on hand

Made after 7W/lcie cý G'ray's Pattern, universally ariknqwledtg:ed te ba the :best, which lie offers for
Saeat reasonabte prices'; guaranteed cf a superio'r qualitv of mectal, of uisurpassed. workimanslrip

*and finish, anad warranted equal, ini every respect. to any thrt eau be imported.
,He -would particularly recommnend to tlie notkeé of Aericulturaists, bis

IMPROVED SUBSOIL GRUBBIER;
As an'implement well calculated, to facilitate the labour of cross plougIiing-performing wiith the
saine draft poiver, thç work of the common -plougli in one third the tjinie; it is imicli used in Scot-
land, where it lias superseded the use of Scufier. 1-Iorse IIoe, and Cultivator.

A. F. lias aise ail extensive variety of

DRLILL PLOTIGIS, SCTJFIi'DE ERS, DILL 1-ARtROWS, &c.,

0f the latest and most approved patterns.-Also, CHEESE PRESSES made upon the Ayrshirc.
pattern.-Agricultur-ai Implements of every description made to order.

WM, LYMAN & Ode.

MON T BE AL.
.IPORTÈERS of Enr;lish arïd Foreign Drugs. Chernicals, Patent Màedicine;ý Clieicp Parisian and~ULondon Perfumner, >Pickles, Sauces, Spices,.' ConfcCtionary, &c- &LSO II Englishi and Anieri-

cau Garalen. Grass, Field and Flowver Seds. -ÇTheJesale ]Sealers ini Paints. Golors, Qils, Varnishes,
*Dye.!Stuif, Putty, Painters, Bruslies. WIindowv Glass, &c.

The foltowiug articles C~e pariicularly recoxnmended. te Famili's :-Pure Ground Pepper, AlIspice,
Ginger zmnd Cinnamon in 4 oz. packeis; a13o, Clovés, Nutmegs and MNace; superlor Indigo. Rice,
Starcb, Button Blue; Candied Orange. Citron and Lemon Feýel; Essence of Lemon; Cinnanion
Cloves, Vanilla and Ratifia.-Polishing *Paste, Indeiible Inlç, Fine Sponge. Hair, Teooli and Nail
Bruthes..-Friction Hair Gloves ana feats.-Pmttent Nur2ýin> ols1'tdrEmeanPff-P-
pared Groats and.Barley, Sa.o . Tapioca ; Coxs «Sparku ingCeanefrJlie,3aneM ge

&c. &c.
Montrcal, July, 1849.


